APPLICATION INTO
THE PRIESTHOOD
OF GOD
But you are not like that, for you are a chosen people. You are royal priests,
a holy nation, God’s very own possession. As a result, you can show others the
goodness of God, for he called you out of the darkness into his wonderful light.
1 Peter 2:9
PERSONAL INFORMATION:

DATE OF APPLICATION:_____________

Name: ______________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Information:

(_____)________________(____)_________________________________________
Home Telephone
Mobile Telephone
Email

POSITION APPLIED FOR:
I, _________________________________________, wish to stand today as a blood washed,
born from above, Holy Spirit filled, believer of the most High God. I hereby through this prophetic
action have decided to sign my name as an agreement between myself and my Employer, the Lord of
Heaven and Earth.

I understand that I am called into His royal priesthood for eternity, that I will still continue to be a
priest under the order of Melchizedek (Hebrew 7:17) after I leave my earthly priestly position because
of calvary’s provision through my Lord and Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. I hereby present this paper
before heaven and earth to show that my application for my position is taken as something that is very
serious between myself and the Father’s desire to have for Himself a royal priesthood and a holy
nation, I am one of those peculiar people as it is written and being recorded in heaven. I formally
apply for my position as a priest within the kingdom of priests according to the book of Revelations
5:10, as I sign this document in front of all the witnesses here present. I want to take up my position
in the division and in the office that was written about me from before the foundations of the earth. In
this position, I will press forward, towards the mark of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus!
(Philippians 3:14). In this position I await for the priestly lot and division role call for service to be
announced so that I may take up my assigned role in order to fulfil the kingdom mandates and
assignments. I also wish to serve the Lord, My God, acceptably and with godly fear.
“Therefore, since we are receiving a Kingdom which cannot be shaken, let us have grace, by which
we may serve God acceptably with reverence and godly fear.” (Hebrews 12:28).

Signed: _____________________________________
Co-Signed: The Father, The Son and The Holy Spirit

